Hydraulic permeability and activation energy of human keratinocytes at subzero temperatures.
Studies on isolated human keratinocytes provide a model for design of optimal freeze-thaw protocols for skin cryopreservation and banking. Nucleated keratinocytes from the basal layer of split thickness human cadaveric skin were separated by a combined trypsin and DNAse digestion and suspended in Dulbecco's minimal essential medium with fetal calf serum. A small volume of suspension was frozen on a microprocessor controlled cryostage. Extracellular ice was nucleated at predetermined subzero temperatures, and the temperature was held constant for the duration of the experiment. The osmotic response of the cells to the formation of extracellular ice was recorded on 35-mm photographic film. Selected serial frames were digitized for automated computer evaluation of metric parameters of specific cells. Changes in the apparent cell volume were quantified over a period of several minutes to obtain dehydration curves associated with exposure to concentrated extracellular electrolytes. The Kedem-Katchalsky coupled flow transport model was statistically fit to the data using a personal computer. Values for the permeability coefficients were adjusted to optimize the correlation between the theory and the data. An activation energy of 44.8 kJ/mol and a water permeability of 0.035 micron (atm.min) at 0 degrees C were derived from the data measured over a temperature range from -2 to -9 degrees C.